SoftPlan Version 14

SoftPlan Version 14 is the most complete, versatile and user-friendly architectural design software available. SoftPlan puts the power in your hands by allowing you to easily create floorplans and then gives you complete speed and accuracy by automating the creation of elevations, cross sections, roof plans, joist layouts, 3D renderings, and even material lists! Please take a look below at the program descriptions and pricing to determine which SoftPlan module fits your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SoftPlan Lite</td>
<td>Floorplans, Elevations, Cross Sections, 3D Perspectives, &amp; Material Lists</td>
<td>$985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftPlan</td>
<td>Floorplans, Elevations, Cross Sections, &amp; Photorealistic 3D Renderings</td>
<td>$2385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftPlan Includes SoftList</td>
<td>Floorplans, Elevations, Cross Sections, Photorealistic 3D Renderings, precise Material Lists</td>
<td>$2985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftTalk</td>
<td>Voice Activation Module</td>
<td>$200*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftPlan Review</td>
<td>Drawing Viewing &amp; Mark-up Tool</td>
<td>$200*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*An additional $200 for each module at time of initial SoftPlan purchase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>License Fee</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>additional key license</td>
<td>See details on the back of this sheet regarding additional key licensing</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Form

Company:________________________________________________________________________________
Contact:_____________________________________   Email:_______________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________________________________________

Address above is(circle one): Residential or Commercial  (We cannot deliver to P.O. Boxes)

Phone:_____________________________________    Fax:_________________________________________

Form of Payment(circle one): Check      C.O.D.      Visa      Master Card       Amex
Amount: __________ + $15 (shipping cost in Canada & Continental US only) =

Card Number:__________________________________________________ Expiration Date:__________________
Billing Address:_______________________________________________________ Zip Code:_____________________
Name on Card:__________________________________  Signature:____________________________________

Total Amount: (amount subject to applicable taxes) __________

To order, fax this form to 615-370-1204; or call 1-800-248-0164 to place your order with a sales representative.
Or mail this form to SoftPlan Systems, Inc., 8118 Isabella Lane, Brentwood, TN 37027.
You can also order online at www.softplan.com.
While additional SoftPlan keys function exactly like main SoftPlan keys, several restrictions apply to additional keys due to their significantly discounted price.

Additional keys require a signed Additional Site License Agreement prior to shipping. This agreement will stipulate whether the key will be used exclusively as a “Multi User Single Site” or “Single User Multi Site” key.

The Site License Agreement allows you to use additional keys for two different purposes.

If you are a single user and wish to have additional copies of SoftPlan to allow you to leave one at home and one at the office or on your notebook select “Single User Multi Site” in the Site License Agreement.

If you wish to have additional copies of SoftPlan for additional employees who will be using SoftPlan at the same location, select “Multi User Single Site” in the Site License Agreement.

Additional keys are the property of the owner of the main SoftPlan key and may not be used in any manner other than indicated in the Site License Agreement. You may not sell or loan additional keys to others such as subcontractors, unrelated companies, or different physical locations of the same company.

Technical support is only provided to the main key, and manuals are not included in the SoftPlan additional key purchase.

If you have any questions about additional keys, please contact your local SoftPlan representative or SoftPlan Systems, Inc. prior to purchase.